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"Were there any charges aaio&t
Mr. Wanuamaker?''

Anotuek destructive tire oc-

curred at Winston last Tuesday,
May 23, burning several large to-

bacco factories. Loss is eaid to be

$200,000. With iosurauce amount'
iuk to 150,000. Over 500 em-

ployees were thrown out of employ-

ment by the burniug of the facto-

ries.

TtfL NEWS TELEGRAPHED frOtU Wash- -

lugton last week to the daily papers

nod copied in the Courier, stating
that Mr. Cramer had been reappoint- -

tid superintendent ot the mint in

Charlotte, tar aed out to be a false
Mr. Cramer's resignatioujuas

beeu accepted audcapt. Ardrey has
been appointed to that position- - The
Democrats are rejoicing that the
news has turned out to be thus
Things are beginuing to look bright"
er all around. It is now about cer-

tain that Brady will soon have to
turn over the post-offi- ce to a Dem-

ocrat. And what is belter still,
Kerr Craig, of Salisbury, has beeu
appointed 3rd, assistant postmaster
geneial, salary $4,000. And theu it
;a said the colored F. M. at Fayette-vill- e

will have to give way to a

Democrat at an early day. These
thinoH nrf bringing back moie
LopetUl suiiltia tn the fan - -

ocrats all over the State. Now if

that farcical rule about "hlitig
charges' could be blotted out, the
prospects would be exceedingly
.cheerful.

The appointments which have

boeti made in the laBt week, both

in the postofilce department and
o'berwise have given fresh courage
to tbe Democrats. The criticisms
ubich have been made by the Press
ud leading Democrats have done

much good in that respect. The
oaiy way for the party to have its
wishes complied with is to let it be

kuowu when the administration is
go. ng contrary to the party's opin-

ions aud desires. Just and legiti-

mate criticism always brings lorth
goid fruits- - If the people sileutly
or openly approve of everything
whether they think it right or not,
hovT will the administration know
but itis acting in accordance with
Ihe will of its constituents, even
wtitu it may not be so doing?

iT i said that the administration
has ruled that in order to secure

the removal of a Kepobllcan from
cilice before bis term expires, it is
necessary to "file charges" against
tiie present incumbent, and that the
charge "offensive partisanship"' is
s u ill en t cause tor removal. The
.o!y thing that bothers us about
this matter is the question as to
wliut constitute "otfeusiTe partisan
ship " They say this is the only
charge that is to secure the re-

moval of Grady from the postorlice
at Cnarlotte. At the same time he

is said to be a good postmaster, but
wa very active in politics during
Uie last campaign. We Ofine that

oHensive partisanship'' is activity
in me interest of party success. If
thi is correct and tbe rule above
mentioned is to hold good it will ;

require only a little extra effort to
secure the removal ot nearly all Re-

publicans cow holdiug office. We
fjave only to regret that the "rule"
is net made more simple and clears
er by simply stating the fact that
all Kepublicau officers sre politically
"offensive" to Democrats iu a polit-

ical campaign, under a Republican
ttdminiatratiou, and all Democratic
oiScers are politically "offensive" to
Republicans nader a Democratic
administration. Therefore, as the
Democrats are now in power, all
Republicans should be removed be
cause of offensive partisanship-''- '

We understand that individuals caa

be good personal filer. i. in a gener-
al way and yW the p. it (Hanhij) and
politics of the cue iu..y b ":fien-Hive- 1''

to thfl political principles and
opiniou of tho oMimi'.

Tin: tu.i iri: ohaictj-:ii-

Tho Farmers Alliance and thfi

Third party in Nortti Carolina if;

now one and the same in politica;
doctrine and practice, with here anc
there a very few individual excepti-

ons- At nearly all of their meet''
ings this spring po far as we can
gather from the publications in their
papers the proceedings are devoted
principally to the denunciation of tho
last Legislature for making it pos-

sible for thos3 having funds in tin;
Business Agency treasury to with,
draw tbe same. They say, however,
that the General Amenably "at"
tempted'' to repeal the whole AK
liance charter. Are they not ye:
aware that tbe Democratic party
had an overwhelming majority and
if they bad desired, they could hav ?

repealed the whole charter witbont
any "attempt" about it?'' It n
true that a few of the Legislators
were in for wiping out the whoh
thing (aud we are not sure tha.
these few were not attempting the
tight thing.) But to say the Leg-

islature as a body 'attempted" to
do a thing and did it not, is simply
nonsense. If it had desired to re- -

peal the Alliance charter it could
easily have done it. It simply did
what it attempted'' to do. It

that part ot the charter
which has to do with the trustee
fund &o that those who have paid
into tbe fund are allowed to with-

draw ; and also preveut persons
from being individually responsi-
ble lor tne transaction of that part
of tbe 'concern."

This deuouncitig conduct ou the
part of the Alliance, or Third party,
is another clear proof of the fact
that that "Older" can hud no good
in auy legislative or political act
which may be done indepeudeut of

its owu "demauds,'' No, this pecu-

liarly fault-findiu- g "Order'' is so

fond ot liberty(?) and "equal rights
to all" (?) that when it once gets an
individual and his money into i's
clutches it wants the special privis
ledge"' of holding hin and especial -

i' Wis money, eternally and forever!
The general Assembly did right iu
giving freedom to those who had
gotten into the organization's clutche-

s- It the Legislature did auy
wrong iu its conduct towards the
Alliance it was in that it did not
take away from that Order the en-

tire charter for having abused its
"special priviledges'' by converting
itself into a secret political orgaui
zation. And it the General Assent'
bly had repealed tbe charter whol-

ly, it would not have received any
more abusa than it is now, from

that third party element.
We verily believe that thij Alii

ance organization has done more tc
engender strife, abr.se and hard
feelings among the Southern people
than anything that has ever come
along. They talk about wiping out
sectional feelings between the North
and the South, aud yet they have
not only done eo good in that re-

spect, but have created strife be-

tween neighbor and neighbor and
iu a great measure destroyed
that peace and harmony which has
heretofore characterized our
Southern people.. It has been so in
the last two years or more that no
citizen, speaker or newspaper could
.;penly oppose or criticise any of
i heir measures or "demands" with
out receiving bitter denunciations
and whole-sal- e abuse at the very
first meeting of tho "Order'' there-
after, This course of aetion was
meekly endured for some time un-

til "foibearauce ceased to be a vir.
tue," and the evils of their ways
have been and are still being point-
ed out in plana language.

AN AWFUL CALAMITY.

REEPSVILLE, May 8, 1893.
At a regular meeting of the Pleas

ant Hill Alliance the loliowing res-
olutions were adopted:

Wherea, the last legislature did
pass laws tampering with the char-
ter of the f armers' State Alliance
with inteut to destroy the business
agency fund. Therefore, be it He-solv- ed,

1st. That we denounce their ac-

tion as malicious and unjust,
2ud. Thiit they were not actuated

by 3 spirit of fairness, but by a low,
vindictive spirit to destroy our no-

ble organization.
3rd. That we hold in utter cou-tetn- ps

each and all members ot tha
legislature who aided and abetted
in the attempt to repeal the charter
of our noble order, aud resolve that
we advise the brethren of ou order
ud tbe lovers of liberty everywhere

to watch these legislators in the fu-

ture as the cjosJ deadly enemies of

ME IIMCjLM (DIU1I11
tho laboring masses of our Slate. I

4 ili, Timt wo aho expiosa our
couleiupt lor their action in com-
promising th bacic tax question
which gives a largo num ot money
to one of the lirhest corporations
in th State. That while they
coaiprormso the tax question with
th richest corpoi aliens in the State,
.'hey empowered the sheriffs to col-

lect all back taxns from the people,
ihu hhoing who were their mas-

ters.
5th. That w the members of

PieHsant Uill Alliance, No. 2187, in
regular meeting, desire to publish to
tbe world, our unfaltering allegiance
and faithful devotion to the princi
pjs of our order as expressed in
our national platforms from Ocala
to Memphis. That we renew out
pledges and promise in the future
to advocate and defend them.

Gth. That we heartily endorse the
cooduct of our highly esteemed
president Marion Butler, and earn-
estly commend to our brethren ev-

erywhere his great paper, the Caw
casian.

7th, That a copy of these resolu
f.iou be Neut to the Progressive Far
iter. Hickory Mercury and Caucasian.

G. F. Ruyne, Pres.
Cephas Uoover, Sec.

Sh-ooo-- o! When the Govern-
or sees this, wonder it he won't call
an extra session ot the Legislature?
Such denunciations aud lamenta-
tions! If the Governor, the legis-

lators and the sheriffs do not trem,
b!e when they read this, it will be n

wonder. It is really a wonder that
when this mighty effusion was con-- ,

ceived and adopted there was not
an earthquake 1 What Pleasant
Hill Third-part- y Alliance criticising
the legislators ? Why, who woulc.
ever have expected the last Demo-

cratic General Assembly to get crit-

icism from such a, source f Besides,
the Tbird.party Alliance was never
before known to adopt a resolution
nor to say a word in condemn,
ing Democrats (?) Whew !

CONGRESSMAN ALEXAN-
DER'S VIEWS.

The Charlotte JVews has recently
interviewed Capt S, R. Alexander,
who is now at home, and the foN
lowing Is a part of the interview :

Capt. Alexander said that --Mr.
Bissell is aclever man aud people
misjudge him. He goes according
to the policy mapped out by the ad
ministration. This policy is that
uo presidential postmaster or fourth
class po.st master will be removed
iiiiltwia am oreferwl aiiiwt
tbem, but every Kepubiicau post-
master against whom ccarges are
pieterred will be made to give way
to a Democrat. The simple tact is,
that if the people ot any town desire
to have tneir Republican postmas-
ter removed, all they have to do is
to file the charges. Capt.. Alexan-
der intimates that in too many in-

stances, tbe responsibility ot mak-
ing charges is shitted upon tne
shoulders of the Congressman.

"How about the Charlotte post-offic- e

?" asked the reporter.
"I expect that the appointment

will De made today," said Capt. Al-

exander, "out if not today, theu ios
morrow.7'

"Who will get it?'' was the next
questiou,

Capt. Alexauder, by the way ot
reply said : "Capt. Robertson is n
commended by Senator Ransom
and myself ''

"The Fayetteville posfoffiee
what is the trouble about that f"As I understand it," said Capt-Alexande-

"uo person was recom
mended to take th6 place of the
present incumbent. I think there
will be no trouble about making the
the desired change there when
tilings are presdnted in the proper
shape.

TIIE OEAIJY EXCLUSIOX
I. VW IMO EFFECT.

Congress passed a law last ses-

sion rtquiiiug all Chinamen to
secure certificates ot citizen-
ship of tbe United States-Thos- e

refusing to do so are to leave
the country or be punished. The
act has teen contested iu the Su-

preme court, bat ha? been decided
constitutional. Tbe following is
trom the Atlanta Journal :

Washington May 17. Congress"
man Caminetti, of California, had a
short conference with the president
this morning, and left the white
bouse feeling assured that it was
the intention of the president to see
that the Chinese restriction afit was
enforced.

Caminetti denied that it would
take anything like the sum of mon-
ey that bad beeu mentioned to en
force tbe act for the reason that
those Chinamen entitled to remain
would have to secure their certifi-
cates at their own expense, and that
those against whom the law really
aimed would be (Tightened out of
the country the moment an honest
attempt is made to enforce it.

He says that the imposition of
the punishment prescribed one
year at hard labor upon a tew of
o&enders will be sufficient to drive
all others out, and that the United
States will not be called upon to de-
port tho great mass of people.

Caminetti is of the opinion that
what additional money .nay be
needed will be voted at the next

session and he fears no repeal of the
law.

It is understood that the presi-
dent, is to hold a conference with
secretary of tho 'reasury for the
purpose- of defining means for the
enforcement of the law.

The Washington correspon-- .

dent of the Charlotte Observer of
the23inst says: "Representative
Heuderson's are all fixed
except where there are coutest-- s

Salisbury being the only uncon-

tested place unfilled. This will be

given in a tew days to Mr. A. H
Boyden. Concord and Hickory
(presidential) and Thomastille, A-

lbemarle, China Grove and Maidei
are tbe only remaining fourth clasr
offices and these will be filled sooi!
by Democrats, so Mr, Hendersoi
says.

Dr. G. W. Sioderlia has been of
fered a deputy anditorship of thi
Treasury, Senator Ransom havinf
teleiiaphed to him to that efle
Saturday. Tbe Senator went r.ouv
yesterday. lie is expected back to
night, mautime nothing has beet
heard here tiom Sandeiliu. It in

had been a lawyer he would hav
been appointed last week a Deputy
Comptroller, the salary of which i

$2,700. The deputy auditors re-

ceive $2,2:0,"

P.tmaeter General Bissell aend:
tbe Observer word by Congressmai
Alexander that it has done lun
great injustice ; that be has eDOngt
sins to answer for without bein
charged with dilaforiness iu th
Charlotte postoffiee case. Mr. Bis
sel didu't read bis marked ppe
with care. Ihe reference to tb'
Chariotte case was purely incidental.
What we were discussing was th
general role laid down with regard
to removals and what i necessary
to constitut a case of offensive par-
tisanship. We learn, however, from
Congressman Alexauder and frorx,

other sources that tbe rule ha al-

ready become a mere formality and
that a Congressman's chaige tha':
au incumbent is h partisan is ordi
narily sufficient to secure a removal
if the Congressman has a suitable
uceessor to offer. This being tho

case; there would seem to ba no nec
essiry for tbe iu!e. It is clearly a
tub to the Mugwump whale but its
announcement causes a chill to run
down the back of a Democrat who
has no better sense than to believe
thai a rule is made t be enforce!
and not simply to conjure Mog
wumps wiih, Charlotte Observer.

(rw the appucaiioii nave t
contain the statement that lb pr--

ent incumbeut is a "oaitis-m,'- ' or i

it sufficient to say that he i

a Republican ? Cau one be a faith.,
ful Republican and not be a parti-
san ? Suppose the present incum-
bent had been a Republican all bis
life up to the last e!ection and then
did not vote at all, would be be an
"offensive partisan" ? If nut could
bis removal be secured for a .'Ood

Democrat? We simply wute tor
information. COURIER 1

Senator Vest tzot the far Post.-maste- r

General on the hip. He
wanted to kuow why he should re-tuo-

a postmaster against whom
theru weie no charges. "How din
you get your job ?" asked the Sen
ator. "Were theie any charges
against Mr. Watianrtker It whs
a hit. a palpable hit. Charlotte OH
server.

Congressman Livingston
Crow,

Concerning the revocation by the
President of the Georgia poshnaS"
ter who had been backed by IJoke
Sruith, Congressmen Livingston said
to a correspondent ot the New York
Sun : "By revoking the appoint-
ment of Weaver to-d- ay the PreN
drut has notinVd Smith that while
he may be a Cabinet officer from
Georgia, he will not bi allowed to
interfere with the prerogatives of
the Representatives, and it further
nieaus that he does not iutend to
allow Smith to use bis office to fight
Georgians who refused to urge bim
for a place in the Cabiuet. Smith
may continue to make ar on me,
but the action of Mr. Cleveland i'i
this matter convince' me that he is
absolutely just and fair, and that
he is goiug to see thai his Cabinet
officers do not interfere in matters
belouging to the Congressmen. But
I do not believe that there is anoth-
er member of the Cabinet who
would resort to such tactics in an
effort to punish one who has in a
certain sense i ceo his r.val, or at
least one who bas refaseJ to sup-
port him in Irs political contests
within the party I shall recom
mend a man tr.c the Conyers office,
and it will not be Weaver, though
he is a good man, aud I expect to
have the man I recommend appoint-
ed.''

fT): yon consider this a victory
ovfr Mr. Smith ?"

"Weil, I am not crowing, but 1

dO'Vt think he w ll attempt to inter-
fere with the appointment of post-
masters la on district again."

,"1 0(, iiii; cara to discuss the mat-

ter," said Secretary Hoke Smith to
night: "I have my bands fall at-

tending to the duties ot my depart--

ment. Congress not being in ses-

sion, Mr, Livingston has nothiug to
do, and lift can well afford to spend
his time talking. Lt him talk.,'

Mr. Craig's Pro ml IHxtluctloii.

Washington--, May IS. It is ru
moied that Mr. Kerr Craige, of
North Carolina, will tomorrow be
appointed Third Assistant PosN
roaster General vie A. D. Hazen,
resigned. Mr. Craig has ihe'prond
distinction of being the only citizen
of North Carolina who ever declined
a coo gressional nomination,

During Mr. Cleveland's first term
he served an internal revenue col-

lector for tbe western district of
North Caroliua. He is said to be a
lawyer of distinction, 8tand;ng in
the front rank of the North Caic
nits bar.

Yiii due u, is a true statement of the
action of AVER'S Saraparilla, wheu
taken for diseases oririnatin; in impure
blooI ; but, whit'1 this assertion is true of
AVER'S Sarsaparilla, as thousands can
Attest, it cannot be truthfully applied to
other preparations, which unprincipled
dealers will reeomraor.il, and try to im-

pose ujon you, as "jut as good as
Aver's." Take Ayer's Sarsaparil!a and
JLyer's only, if you need a blood-puiid-

and would be benefited permanently.
This medicine, for nearly fifty years,
lias enjoyed a reputation, and made a
record for cures, that has never been
equaled by other preparations. AVER'S

j Sarsaparilla eradicates the t.iint of he- -

j reditary scrofula and other blood dis- -
i eases from the system, and it has, desc-r- -

vedly, the confidence of the people.

Sarsaparilla
"I cannot forbear to express my joy at

the relief I have obtained from the use
of AYER'S Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted
with kidney troubles for about six
months. suiTerinir creatlv with nnins in

I the small of my back. In addition to
this, ray body was covered with pimply

i eruptions. The remedies prescribed
failed to help me. I then began to take
AVER'S Sarsaparilla. and, in a short
tiine, the pains ceased and the pin? plea
disappeared. I advise every young man
or woman, in case of sickness result-
ing from impure blood, no matter how
louse standing the case may be, to take
A VEIl'S Sarsaparilla." II. L. Jarmann,
r:S William st., New York City.

a hr z.. a. o. ex tu., LOwcn, Max?

.

300 in Six

berinnina- ot this coino- th,
ressful business vear . ar.d in order to do

of goods at very consistant
we

we stnud too, at
granted meant what

efforts,

we goin to it offering in

Iq goods we are showing ever 30
different styles, prices from
to 30cts yd.

Regular eeat striped and checked mus-
lins, we will sell at Gets just to inaks it
liyfely- -

Our regular 15 cent line will be cut to
12 cents.

beautiful Irish Lawns, white grounJs,
with polka and last cobrs, were 10
cents, will now be rushed at 8

ladian the prettiest goods
tbja season for Ladies and Children's dress-
es, only 15 cents yda

Don't fail to ask to see our. Dv.ted Swiss-
es, price 124 to 15 its per jd. They will
make homely girl look pro'.ty even on
hot Summer day.

We have been ourselves in the
rapid sales of our 10 ctf. line .f Outing",

it is no wonder, as are colors
and have never Deer, soli or less
than 12 per yd.

Our China Silk?. and 75 are
popular goods.

Imi and

We stated this season that every-
thing indicated thai this was going to be a

for JLare3 and .Edgings, add it
proved so, as vre been

forced to week since season
opened, in order to

Just per
A beautiful lot of Hamburg Edgings.

They are the latest novelties in Hamburs.
They are very much used tor trimmins

Band Trimming,
shades. Newest trimming out,

fine dress Goods.
Also a pretty line of Black Gimp trim

ming.
Very handsome of large Pearl and

buttons trimming.

We are agents for Bahon Frere's cele-
brated 81.00 Biarrity Kid gloves. We car
ry them in following colors : Black,

Navy Elue, and We alocarry ot the Alexander Kid
io?e in glace with Foster Hooks at $1.25.

of tbe Novelties in Kid gloves this
sea-ion- , is white undres?ed K:"d that wid
wash. Price 00.

Cooling Refreshments.

We have now opened a First
Class "Ice cream'' Saloon and con-

fectionary of all descriptions. Give
as a call and be convinced that onr
desire i3 to please all customers,

especially ladies.
S. E. Mauney & Schuyler,

P. S. Ice cream and cakea of all

descriptions made on short notice.
6, 93. tf.

SALE OF VALUABLE
LAND- -

WAS SOLD AT THE
ONE PRICE CASH STORE

Over adies Hats Days.

Express,

By virtue of tbe authority in me vested
by the will of Daniel Halluian deceased

is duly probated and in the
office of Clerk ol tho Superior Coirt of
Lincoln countv Book 4 ot U ilia pages 450
tt. seq. I will sell at public auction lor
cash at the court tense door in Lincolnton
on Monday 5th of June 1893 at 12 o'clock
noon ail the lands belonging to said D
Hallman consisting of, 1st, the Carpenter
tract lying in Lincolnton township adjoin-
ing the lands ot Win. liinsou, Shrum
and others containing about 149 acres, ex-

cepting, however, therefrom alout 5 acres
including the dwelling house and improve- -

inents : 2nd the House tract adjoining the
abovo and Matthews Camp Ground and
containing- - 60 acres. This day
of May 1893. W H Hoover, adm'r.

V t M . of risriipl llallmun
j For further information apply to D V

Koomsop. O- -J. IU3.

SALE OF LAND,

We will sell for cash on the pre-

mises, the 9th of June the
following described hiog in
Cberryville Township adjoining
lands of W. S. Mauney, Car"
penterand others and known as
Barbara Sellers interest in Byrd es-

tate contai'iinjr 28 acres more o
lef-s- . IiumsiLL & Aderholdt.
Cberryville, N. C May 8, 1S93. 3t.

NEW STORE.
Ye have jufet opened up a

first class grocery store on Main
in store room adjoining

post-offic- e.

We sell tlrst class
Groceries Cheap,

We buy all kinds
country produce.

Will highest maiket price
in cash or trade, tor all

kinds country produce.
call and see

C. W. Ward & Co.
Lincolnton. X. C. Mar. 10, 1893.

this, wo cinrtod nut iritk v.a -- :.: r

See our New Style of Ladies
Collars and Cuffs, 25cts set.

Mitts- -

la our stock of Silk Mitts you can find
the following : Black, Cream, Tan
Grey and Red,

If you want the most comfortable and
best fitting corset made, buy the Feather-bon- e,

price and $1 50.

We respectfully call your attention to our
line of Men and Boy's straw hat3. W
have Lever before had the pleasure of open
ing up a stock of Straw Hats, that we are
satisfied are so well adapted to the wants
of the people, The styles are correct and
the prices right. has opened up un-

usually early on this line of goods. They
a-- takers and "Do Move."

As the Warm weather

Is now upon us,
Ladies, this is the time to buy

Low Cut Shoes, before the As-

sortment is broken. We have
now in stock over 15 different styles

ranging price from to 2 00 per pair.
We especially call your attention to our
line at $1.25 and $1.50. These shoes are
made of the best Dongola and .xiade on
best fitting last. Many shoes are shown at
this 1 1 ice, that look well, will fit no
one with any comfort. We pay particular
attention to have our shoes made ou
very test fitting last. This is quite an item
to Lady, especially it she '

is raising a
corn crop.

How Does that Sound for Old Lincolnton ?
We said at the vear. that'we were tr mal--

, , .. v u ins MClcllUIUttHUU Jl
j selling the very best quality the lowest cash price, with the
quality ol the goods. And s have alwnys been careful in advertising, never to
make a statement that could not fully up therefore the public once
took for that we exactly we said, and have bten showing their ap-
preciation of our by patronizing us in most liberal way.

This week are make lively by SpeciU inducements the toU
GOODS,

white
ranging iu 6

per
8

dots,
off

Diruitie-- , out

a a

surprised

but they fast
before

cents,
at0 cents

selling

gdgjng
early

great.-seaio-

Eas.CPrtainly have
order each the

supply'our trade.

Received

Gioghams.

Russian
All for

stock
Metal for

GLOVES.

the
Tan Grey.

a fail line

One

1

which recorded
the

niel

Levi

about 4th

!

1693,
laDd

Wm.

Street,

pay

us.

colors

fl.OO

WEN,

s

Trade

75cts.

the

bat

the

a

a
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RAiMSAUR AND BURTON

HAVING purchased the stock of
B. Rainsaur, we will

continue to carry the same line of
goods.

If you want a STOVE or,RANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call and ex-
amine our stock.

We keep on hand Baggies and
Wagons, Harness, Saddles and Col-
lars, "lla!idalade,, also the best
sole and Harne&i Leather.

Large stock cut soles.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Wag
ona kept iu stock.

Glass Fruit Jar, Flower Pota,
Glass Ware, Tiu Wart, Jag Town
Ware, lrou ot all kinds, 2iails, "cut"
wire and horseshoe, Horse and Mule
shots, one aud two horse Koland
and Steel Plows aud repairs, The
largest stock of Hardware in town.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, wheel barn
rows, fence wire, in fact EVERY-
THING kept in Hardware and
Leather goods line.

The thanks of the old firm are
hereby tendered the public tor their
liberal patronage and encourage
ment. The new firm will endeavor
ro merit a continuance of same.
Corae to see us whether you want
goods or not. All questions cheers
fully answered, except as to weath-
er lorecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common Sense Sash Balances :

They can be used where it is impossible
to use weights or other fixtures- - Thy
are especially valuable for repairing old
buildings, and are as easily put in old
buildiDgs as new ones.
Common Sense Curtain Fixture:

The most perfect Curtain Fixture made.
The curtain can be let down from the top
to any desired poirit, giving Jight or venti.
lation withont exposing the room or iw
occupants, answering the double purpose
of au inside blind and a winaow curtain.
Automatic Centre Rail Sash Lock;

The only automatic centre rail sash, lock
made. 2Jo bolts, springs, or rivets are usod:

We will take pleasure in showing
tbesij improved goods.

RESPECTFULLY,

Ramsaur & Burton.

JBAOKET
STORE.

We wish to call your atten-
tion to the fact that we are
once more to the front with one
of the greatest and most com-
plete stock of spring and sum-
mer goods, of all kinds, that we
have ever had, and we are
more than glad to say that we
can sell them as cheap as we
ever have. Except calicoes
which have advanced a little ;
but in all other lines we find no
change, except for the cheaper.

ome people may cry "high
prices" to 3'ou, hut it is not so
with the RACKET, as you
will find what you want here at
the right price always.

We can sell a nice dres9 Gingham at 7,
3, 9 and lOcts. per yd. A. fine line of Out-
ings at lOcts. We have the prettiest lin
of While goods you ever saw, from 3 U
20c. Black Lawns 8 to 20c. Challiea, 7 to
12c. Satinea, 20 io 18c. Standard bleach-
ed Domestic 8 to 10c. Our ca9bmere&n4
Henrietta line of" dress goods is tbe beat
we have ever had. You will find all tbe
new shades and colors, also the trimming
to match in gimps and Silks.

NOTION DEFT.
This department is full, and
overflowing, with articles too
numerous to mention.

SHOE DEP T.
This is one of our largest de- -

paitments, and ou will flod odg of
tbe most complete lines of ghoea
that will be found in the place, irom
the cheapest to the best. In this
line you will find all tbe latest styles
of Ladies Mi3es and Children's low
cuts for the spring and summer
seasons.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Our line of Clothing is by far larget

than it has ever been, "in Mens' Youth's
and Boys' Suits ; you will find what
you want at the price you want, for odd
pants, we can suit you in anything you
want from a G5c. rair to the best S500
pants in the world.

Millinery Dep't.
Id this line we are headquarter-Las- t

season proved a hummer in thii
line. This season we expect to double
uur saie.

For Mens' Youths and Boys hats, we
have the best, the latest style and thi
Cheapest.

OUR MOTTO IS UUNDER-BU- V

UNDERSELL". Cash on Delivery of
Goods.

RESPEC 1 FULL 7,

Jt L- - KISTLER, PROP


